
| CHECKING UP ON SPORTS

tUaddfkb Leads Ifajoo Wak Km. CinTll
A

. . 6-1*, AB-571, *-m.
Ptt, JSJ la ui)

Back ia lttT. tke Ckkajt X*-
rt.«l Lon« uta ptey-
trg LMifTSte <M br a acore ot
II to T. Tkaz's aijar Imik
iwct< tar rase acored. Bat tkii
Tear the Aftiomw Do. taak
a na> tram the El Paao Texas*
br a score at 43-1*.

XXX

Mrs. Loa Gehrig

.f^
the rltMMf of Ac WrbeH Mm bj
bea( BLTwd. TV Mt ni IGa
E««i«c Tartefcdl ai Ckieac*, atom.

it:
M« as old friend the otter da?

*ho if a kta follower of hard¬
ball. For th< terth time he MM
me of a tasov pae played ve-
t*ee: the Chicago aid Detroit
Americas Leagse teams back iz.
1522. C. C. Robert**ws pitched
for the White Sox aad sot a Tiger
cot a hit and not a saa reached
fiTK hue. The score n> Chira-
go 2. Detroit ?- It is one of six
"perfect' games or record.

1 J t
Ob Aapttrt 27. 1»31. Karl Nac-

mestsik. 31. as Aartrias school¬
master. of Stxria. crossed the
Eaglish chaasel from Cape Gris-

WHITEHILLj
Ear". WkitekiH. ecvtfcpav ace

of the WackiBgtoa Stutort. *&o
*15 tie obIt pjlfber to beat t*t
Gtaxu ia tke rec«*i WorM's Ser¬
ies. Be tkvt tbea rat » to ?.

S«, Pnin, to SkiinfMn
Bwi. Mar Dorer. ~m

a fair of water iHH. e*ck aboat
six f«t lose ul t foot vMs;
tine: rifkl kda .J

^WEAVER

Moate Wntfr. the pitching
professor from North Carolina.
*sc pitched one of the best tuu
Of llis CUNT Igl'BSt Um Giutl
ib the foarth games of Ui« receat
World * Sens*. He lost bat cot
nntil Lb* 11th uiu|. when aa-
other North Caroliaiaa. Clxf Boi-
tos hit iato a dcabie play ib the

11th.
Back iB 1572 John Hatfield, of

Brooklyn, X. T. threw a base-
bail «M> feet. Beret and one-half
inches. Ib 1»1» Sheldoa Lajoue.
of Claanaati. set a new rtmJ of
4I« feet. aine mi one-half
inches.

ill
Pepys. is his diary tells ef

baring sees the Dahe of Tort
playing coif- That is erideace of
the antiqaity of the game which
is of Scotch origin and was played
iB the lowlands of Scotland as

early as ISM.
? ? ?
* » ?

Ball playing was popalar is
Egypt (,H< years ago and a
leather hall has bees sued erer
since in almost erery coastry.
Batting a ball is a modem inTes-
tiOB.

Baseball originated at Coopera-
towB. Xe* Tork. in lf3>. Rales
were frst draws ap in llti.

In II >8 the im National As¬
sociation oj Baseball Player? was
orrasiaed.

In the we year the first case
to which admission was charged
was played by usu reprjut-
ing New Tork aad Brooklyn.

t t t
The New Tork Taskeea playid

Jv-s games withoat beiBg shstoat.
In their IMth nn~ they Mil
score a ran. Robert hosts Grore.
ace lefthander of the Philadelphia
Athletic*. turned the trick. The
best prerioas remit of cobsri-
tire game* withoat a ahatoat.
which the Tankees surpassed last
year, was 112. The Boatoa aad
Philadelphia Nauoaal Leacae
dabs set that nark ia 1IM.

WHAT-NOT BARGAIN
STORE

s
See our lovely woolens, velvets and

Also aoft-cowny bed sad Ifudair pillow*,
hsad-msde book ends, (sacj flower pots sad

potted plants. ferns, begonias,
etc.

Come once sad y*n will come sgsin.
Hext Door to Dr. Jofanson's afltee.

The What-Not Bargain Store
Acroa from PrsakHn Hotel Phone 4S-W
Mrs. H. a. Perry, Prop. Doagiss Perry, Mgr.

. SERMON TOPICS *

(By a F. FtaGeraM)
-standing at thk cross-

1 v* are liriat
critical dM The pm-

res u inltul, tri¬
ll M who atmtj

Cod"< way of deal mg with forjet-
>ti. haaaalty.

Darin* the World War. Lord
HaiS. British Oosmaader-in-Chief.

"Oar backs are at the wall!" The
war was at its woraL b
"ike the cry of
mas really the call to
was aayiag that there will he bo
l«« recreating. We are bow cat
ct tram all other reaoareaa. ia-
seaaity. at power of aid. Here we
< -aid to fight. Sow is the day.
kw is the hoar. la Anerica oar
lacks are at the wall No longer
caa we evade the battle. World

We hare ao oid settled |Oien-
ineats today. Oar civilisation is

antried. The social fabric
uf this earth has been torn in
pieces. Ideals of tenuity aad per-
mmkt have brokea down. A sew
era has dawned. Old paths of ha-
maa travel, foot-prints of former
»#es haTe been brushed aside. We
t-aad at the cross-roads of hamas
b.story. Society mart nnoergo a

reformation or a rerojitiot Eda-
a: on will adu* eroiauon or
riTolatioB. The htsu mind Is
Uyr.1 on a change. We lire in a

changing world. There is a chang-
l.-is morality. *lai tomorrow
vill brine the keenest, most hril-
i'iit minds do not know. But we
ioov a new deal means a square
f'eaJ- The people of this are hole
the destinies of the ages in their
v»->«u "*"e ant .-hoose and foi-
¦'.* the road to righteousness or
re smrelT perish in the blind alley
cI oar short-sisfctidnesa.
America is religions or

critical. It will take Christianity
to break the money tnsL the mar¬
ket tract. the class tm. As Pao'
=-a-'d that "The lore of money is
t»t root of all era.' so do we ta<
tkj-t the proper nt of money
means food shelter, raiment. It
ami health for the sick, food
for th» working man. a acme for
'Be family. Hone? property ased
rr.esns the pieaci istiqc of life ax
we haTe it ia this world Bat n<
e it-on can long nmvf I per cca'
'A onr population owning M per-
'tjt of oar wealth. Christianity
mast make a fair and sane dis-
t -ibatioa at oar taaiw-jl reacar-
m among the starring and needy
or the masses may solve this profc-
' m ia their own way. The re-
°.ioca of Jesaa is the only safe
l</wer we ha** to change this great
*ocra1 »rtL America aisot loag

IV THEFAMILY 1

^SOSsRi
TIMELY TALK

ratine her lw»< liwi aad soop
Utcbtma. She mm becoiae Chris¬
tian or 'wrwlnM waltk aa w*
bare it today mmj drin thia aa-
joe to raia_
Sane Itiitiu people are poiat-

inf to the good rood of reiigfcio
s-bere God Urea to rale aad hare
Ilia ooatrol cwr the rreau of ates.
The war Jens watt- the riy of
troth tad life where all manktad
tfwell together ia fraternal iater-
eat aad hamoar. For Jetu aras
do mere ri*ion. bo rmntnattre
j ean, tat a liring Person who
shared oar adversities, bore oar
pains. took apoo himself oar tar-

aad solred oar proNran
He waa ao rehfio^ renias. tat
a Sarior. No lender c. a new

religion. tat ooe b> whom God
Himself nt present imoBg ¦«(.
He is today that which iilaminate*
the. way for tfco#B-r the right
r>-ad- He ia the window thra
vhici we look lato that other
* -rid. He ia the way by which
me find the lirimg God. To him
re nut tare. lay aside pet*.
-ilfahum. hjntke. aad follow
rte holy Galilean on 'he good road
f righteoBSDess for it leads U>

peace, safety, prosper:;?: the faa-
iamental si i laiilii n for oar earth¬
ly existence.

Franklin County
CampbeDites

The boys aad girls from Frank
tin Couty are atfll Mas good
work at Caapbeil CoOece. They
are taidv part ia some of the
ieadimx activities am the caapas.

Maariee Wester is ooe of the

Basiaeas Departsemt. Ptca.> rf
his rapid speed with a tjpea.it-
er he has recently beea elected
aa the typest for the school paper
-Creek Pebbles' Ia additioa to

with
Dry Cleaaiac
be ka
try day ail

is
Diekersoa is still work-

ins hard aad la addition to his
school work he holds a position
in the Barter Stay of Bale's
Creek.

la spite of the tact that John-
aie Wester is carryiac <. hoars
of school work this year he is still
msk1»t the honor roll. Good
work Johnnie old boy keey it ap.
He is also aa officer in the B. T.
P. V.

Again we find Doris Wester's
oa the kaaor roll this Tear

a office ia the B.
T. P. U. la addition to all this
she is a self help stadert.
Thelma Roberts is the Preai-

deat of one of the B T. P. C.
aaioas aad is still Miking good
ia all of her school work. She
also is a self help stadeat-

Rachel WheJess aad Jesti.
Wester are still doiag fine work
both on the campus aad ia then-
school work.

Staart Parriah. Eala Paraell.
William Sedge. J. C. Bui. Clia-
ton Daaiel. aad Carl Braatley are
all self help stadeats. They are
all doing fine work.

A number of Jackson Coast?
farmers are planning to harrest
Hack locast seed this tall becaase
of tbe healths demand and the ex¬
cellent crop fi the aoutala area.

Sora sufferer* ia Pambc r (
tt are being rapidly rehabilitated
aader the directioa of relief
ccratitlee hfaded by Coaaty
Aftnt R *

Mae Macon Coaaty farmers
tore das aad filled trench silos
wi'hia the^ast few weeks.

A COMPLETE
BANKING SERVICE

Commercial Departmen
PimM»« Et«tj FImmW S»» »kt
rd fcy ( llfMiil. Fk»

Savings Department.
Tmf *% tmrnm Cm

Certificates of Deposit.
!¦¦«*. fpn VM 4% hum fa PM
if left far TWrr M»1h« «r Limii.

by State of North
Carolina.
T» T I a Gnrnl FTDTfUSY

Modern Safe Deposit Vault.

Ti

Which Service Do You
Need?

'
* 7

"THE LEADDfG BANK
Df THIS SECTIOH"

CITIZENS BANK
AHD

TRUST COMPANY
HEHDEBSOH. K. C.

CAPITOL, SURPLUS sad
RESERVES

$500,000.00

OPPICEBS

J- B. Owen, Chairman of the Board
William A. Hunt, President

L L Barton, Exec. Vice-President
8. P. Cooper, Vice-President

Thos. O Hornfcr, Vice-President

Roy 0. Rodwell, Cashier
A H. Cheek. Asst. Cashier ft Soe'y.
Jm L. Waster, Asst Cashier
W. H. Fleming, Trast Officer

Perry ft KittraD, General Counsel

Here's the light Yon Need
lor Every Oottng . . .

On a ".ooo haaC, tight -fT
¦-> . . . «nr Mnd «< . *f.

|W . . . f
lanrn.
for MilaiUt «" o»l*4*

Otvw Ml rf pw. *Uu M«M to
of wind of i

r.oleman
JUNIOR LANTERN

InMuat-Hghdnf . . . i«tn and barn* tm
tm bom i«fol«f amraatad mm ful

vH Pytrn cWr 0mm (lob* ibM
nidn ¦¦nilhi Q:mq )i OMUdn »

ASK YOUR DEALER jI <LA-UX)

COLD WEATHER
18 JUST ABOUND THE CORNER

WE HAVE LOW PRICES
OH SHEET IRON HEATERS AND PIPE

BREAD
IS THE STAFF 07 LUE

Sea Breeze Flour
Makes good Bread and the Price is reasonable

EVERT POUND GUARANTEED

SEEDS
. FOR FALL PLANTING .
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

SEABOARD STORE CO., INC
D. P. McKIXVE, President

. Pay Cash and Pay Less .

MOVED
I have moved my shoe shop to the building

on Hash Street formerly occupied by Lancas¬
ter's Shoe Shop and am now fully prepared to

handle all your SHOE and HARHESS repair
work to best advantage at REASOHABLE
PRICES. We can repair and re-upholster
your furniture at reasonable prices.

COME TO SEE ME. ,

*

D
D
D
D
D
D
D
II

D GANTTS SHOE SHOP H

H East Nash Street Louisburg, N. G. J|

BUY NOW!
Vr havr a natirr of pml VMKD CARS o« Wunl that
«rr are offering at real RAIWAlN lilll'KM. IVj are
la good raaatag ahape and will appeal to IktN waatlag
a good car cheap.
Gel la ike Proceaatoa of INtpvlar Oara kj treatiag row
¦elf to a NSW Ita the ecMKaay far at IMS-
Ut aa talk to jroa.

HODGES-GREEN MOTOR CO. j
uxiincito, h. otWlW*


